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Abstract: Growth performance, carcass measurements and carcass characteristics of three fat-tailed Turkish breeds (Awassi = A,
Morkaraman = M and Tushin = T) weaned at 2.5 months of age and subjected to semi-intensive feeding during a grazing period on
pasture for 70 days were evaluated. At the end of the 70-day grazing period, M lambs showed the highest performance for daily
weight gain and the amount of concentrate consumed per bodyweight gain in addition to grazing on pasture. The effects of the
breed and sex of lambs on daily weight gain on pasture were significant (P < 0.05) and highly significant (P < 0.01), respectively.
Male lambs were superior to female lambs with respect to daily weight gain on pasture. The slaughter traits, carcass measurements
and carcass characteristics of 14 male lambs representing three fat-tailed breeds were compared at the end of the grazing period
of the year in which they were born. After slaughter, carcasses were chilled at +4 ˚C for 24 h and measurements were taken on the
intact cold carcasses. The carcasses were then dissected into wholesale cuts. The hot carcass weight and hindshank weight of M
lambs were heavier than those of A and T lambs. M had a higher hot dressing percentage and larger M. longissimus dorsi (LD) area
than those of A and T lambs. Most of the weights of wholesale cuts such as foreshank and breast, sirloin, leg, rib and hindshank
were significantly (P < 0.05; P < 0.01) affected by sheep breed.
It is recommended either that A, M or T male and female lambs weaned at 2.5 months of age in eastern Turkey should be fed with
450 g concentrate per head per day on pasture for 3 to 3.5 months of grazing season, or lambs should be supplemented with more
than 450 g concentrate feed on pasture because native fat-tailed Turkish breeds supplemented with 450 g concentrate on pasture
did not give carcasses with an adequate commercial weight at the end of a 70-day fattening period.
Key Words: Fat-tailed, Growth performance, Semi-intensive conditions, Carcass characteristics

Ya¤l› Kuyruklu Saf Irk Kuzular›n Kesif Yemle Desteklenen Mer’ada Besi Gücü ve Karkas
Özellikleri
Özet: Bu araflt›rma ile 2,5 ayl›k yaflta sütten kesilerek 70 gün süreyle mer’ada konsantre yemle desteklenen ‹vesi (‹), Morkaraman
(M) ve Tuj (T) kuzular›n›n besi performans›, karkas ölçüleri ve karkas özellikleri de¤erlendirilmifltir. Yetmifl günlük otlatma periyodu
sonunda, günlük canl› a¤›rl›k art›fl› ile 1 kg canl› a¤›rl›k art›fl› için mer’aya ilaveten verilen ek konsantre yem miktar› bak›m›ndan M
kuzular› di¤er ›rklara; erkek kuzular da difli kuzulara üstünlük sa¤lam›fllard›r. Irk ve cinsiyetin mer’ada günlük canl› a¤›rl›k art›fl›
üzerine etkisi önemli olmufltur. Kesim karakterleri ile karkas ölçü ve özelliklerinin belirlenmesi amac›yla ‹ ve M erkek kuzular›n
ortalama besi sonu canl› a¤›rl›¤›na en yak›n 5 erkek kuzu; T kuzulardan ise materyalin s›n›rl› say›da olmas› nedeniyle 4 erkek kuzu
kesilerek ›rklar kendi aralar›nda mukayese edilmifltir. Kesimden sonra karkaslar +4 °C’de 24 saat süre ile dinlendirilmifl ve daha sonra
parçalanmam›fl so¤uk karkaslar üzerinden karkas ölçüleri al›narak parçalama ifllemine geçilmifltir. M kuzular›nda s›cak karkas ve arka
ayaklar a¤›rl›¤›, ‹ ve T kuzulardakinden daha a¤›r olmufltur. Yine M kuzular›, ‹ ve T kuzular›ndan daha yüksek s›cak rand›man ve M.
longissimus dorsi (LD) alan› de¤erlerine sahip olmufllard›r. Önkol ve döfl, esas bel, but, s›rt ve arka bacaklar gibi karkas parçalar›n›n
ço¤u ›rk faktörü taraf›ndan önemli derecede (P < 0,05; P < 0,01) etkilenmifltir.
Sonuç olarak, mer’ada 450 g konsantre yemle 70 gün desteklenen ya¤l› kuyruklu ‹, M ve T kuzular› arzu edilen kesim a¤›rl›¤› (3840 kg)’na ulaflamad›klar› için araflt›rma bulgular›na dayanarak bölgedeki iflletmelerin 2,5 ayl›k yaflta sütten kesilen erkek ve dam›zl›k
fazlas› difli kuzular› mer’a + 450 g kesif yemle 3-3,5 ayl›k bir süreyle besiye almalar› veya mer’aya ek olarak hayvan bafl›na verilecek
konsantre yem miktar›n› art›rmalar› gerekti¤i sonucuna var›lm›flt›r.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Ya¤l› kuyruk, Besi performans›, Yar› entansif flartlar, Karkas Özellikleri
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Introduction
Approximately 87% of Turkey’s sheep population of
30.2 million head consists of fat-tailed breeds. Sheep
meat (116,000 tons) is an important contribution
(22.5%) to red meat production in Turkey (1). On the
other hand, the present meat production performance of
native sheep breeds is far from meeting market
requirements (2).
One of the factors affecting economical sheep meat
production is the higher growth and feed conversion
efficiency of the material used. There are two alternatives
for the genetic improvement of slaughter lamb
production with native sheep breeds: the first is the pure
breeding of indigenous breeds and the second one is
crossbreeding with a mutton-type sire breed to gain the
maximum profit (3).
There have been a number of studies on slaughter
lamb production under intensive feeding conditions in
Turkey (3-6).
Growth performance, slaughter and carcass
characteristics as well as carcass measurements of the
indigenous breeds of eastern Turkey were studied by
Bayındır (7), Geliyi and ‹laslan (8), and Aksoy (9). Such
information is essential in planning breeding programs to
improve the amount of meat production and quality
characteristics of indigenous Turkish breed carcasses.
The objective of this study was to evaluate growth
performance, slaughter characteristics, carcass
measurements and carcass characteristics of several
Turkish pure breeds raised under semi-intensive
management.

Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the Research and
Application Farm of the College of Agriculture, Atatürk
University, Erzurum, and involved 158 fat-tailed Awassi
(A), Morkaraman (M) and Tushin (T) male and female
lambs. Lambing occurred in March and April. The lambs
were kept with their dams until 2.5 months of age. At
weaning they were weighed then separated into three
treatment groups and subjected to semi-intensive feeding
with concentrate consisting of barley (42%), maize
(24%), soybean meal (10%), wheat bran (4%), molasses
(8%), limestone (3%), sunflower meal (8%), salt
332

(0.9%), and premix (0.1%). The concentrate had 88%
DM, 16% CP, 10% CF and 2500 Kcal ME per kg. The
concentrate was fed daily and averaged 450 g per lamb
during the grazing period on pasture. Primary forage
plants of the pasture were Festuca ovina, Koleleria
cristata, Bromus tomentalus, Medicago sp. and
Onobrychis sp. The supplement was fed to the lambs in
the evening in the open-shed barn used to house them
during the night. Feeding and management practices
were applied equally to all lambs.
The feed consumption and live weights of the lambs
were recorded biweekly. At the end of 70–day fattening
period, five male lambs from the A and M breeds, and
four male lambs from the T male lamb breed whose
weights were closest to the group average final weight of
the male lambs were slaughtered for subsequent carcass
analysis.
After slaughter, the head, skin, feet and offal were
removed and weighed. The carcasses were chilled at +4
˚C for 24 h before jointing and measurements taken on
the intact cold carcass (10). The fat tail was removed
from each carcass prior to cutting into wholesale cuts
(Figure 1) according to U.S. National Livestock and Meat
Board standards (11). The wholesale cuts including fat
tail were weighed and recorded. Measurements included
fat thickness over the longissimus dorsi (LD), quantity of
kidney and pelvic fat, and LD area.
The statistical analysis was conducted using the GLM
procedure of SAS (12). Data on growth performance
were analyzed by a mathematical model that included the
effects of breed (A, M, T), sex (male and female) and type
of birth (single and twin). All interactions investigated in
this study were not included in the model because they
were found not to be significant. Significant differences
between means with respect to growth performance
were detected using Duncan’s multiple range tests (13).
Data concerning the slaughter characteristics, carcass
measurements and carcass characteristics were analyzed
by another linear model that included only the effect of
breed.

Results
The results related to initial weight, final weight and
daily weight gain of A, M and T lambs are shown in
Table 1.
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Shoulder

Flank
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Table 1.

Leg

Figure 1.

Wholesale cuts of lamb carcass

Tail

Hindshank

Least squares means and standard errors for fattening performance traits of fat tailed Awassi, Morkaraman and Tushin lambs.

Production trait

N

Breed
Awassi
Morkaraman
Tushin

94
52
12

Sex
Male
Female
Type of birth
Single
Twin

79
79
130
28

Initial weight (kg)
mean ± s.e.

Final weight (kg)
mean ± s.e.

Daily weight gain (kg)
mean ± s.e.

**
18.63 ± 0.63b
21.95 ± 0.74a
18.69 ± 1.42b
**
20.79 ± 0.75
18.72 ± 0.70
**
22.34 ± 0.60
17.17 ± 0.96

**
29.50 ± 0.65b
34.00 ± 0.76a
29.07 ± 1.47b
**
32.55 ± 0.78
29.16 ± 0.73
**
33.08 ± 0.62
28.63 ± 1.00

*
0.155 ± 0.005ab
0.172 ± 0.006a
0.148 ± 0.011b
**
0.168 ± 0.006
0.149 ± 0.006
NS
0.154 ± 0.005
0.164 ± 0.008

NS= P > 0.05, * = P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01
a,b
: Means in rows with different superscripts are significantly different at P < 0.05 or P < 0.01.

As shown in Table 1, the daily weight gain of lambs
subjected to semi-intensive feeding was 0.155 ± 0.006
kg, 0.172 ± 0.006 kg and 0.148 ± 0.011 kg,
respectively. The effect of breed on daily weight gain was
significant (P < 0.05). The difference between the M and
T lamb groups was found to be significant (P < 0.05).
The sex of the lamb had a highly significant (P < 0.01)
effect on daily weight gain. Male lambs were heavier (P <
0.01) than female lambs, and they also grew faster than
females on pasture. The consumption of concentrate
supplement on dry matter basis per kilogram of
bodyweight gain averaged 2.55 kg for A, 2.30 kg for M
and 2.68 kg for T lambs, respectively. There were no
significant differences between the lamb groups for
concentrate consumption.

lambs were not affected by breed of lamb (Table 2). The
cold carcass weight for T lambs was significantly (P <
0.05) lighter than that of M lambs. Similarly, T and A
lambs had a lower hot dressing percentage, including tail
fat, than that of M lambs.

The slaughter traits from the three fat-tailed sheep
breeds are given in Table 2. The slaughter weights of

A lambs had significantly higher (P < 0.05) sirloin
weight and rib weight than T lambs. However, the weight

The results pertaining to carcass measurements on
the cold carcass are presented in Table 3.
Most of the carcass measurements except for carcass
length and internal length of gigot were affected by breed
of lamb. In addition, thoracic + lumbar length and depth
of gigot measurements for M lambs were found to be
higher than those of T lambs.
The average weights of wholesale cuts of carcass
weight with tail fat are presented in Table 4.
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Table 2.

Least squares means and standard errors for slaughter traits from three fat-tailed sheep breeds in Turkey.

Slaughter trait

Slaughter weight (kg)
Hot carcass weight (kg)
Cold carcass weight (kg)
Hot dressing percentage (%)
Head weight (kg)
4 foot weight (kg)
Hide weight (kg)
Lungs weight (g)
Liver weight (g)
Heart weight (g)
Spleen weight (g)
Testis weight (g)

Awassi
(n=5)
mean ± s.e.

Morkaraman
(n=5)
mean ± s.e.

Tushin
(n=4)
mean ± s.e.

P

31.40 ± 1.31
16.04 ± 0.51b
15.72 ± 0.51ab
51.45 ± 1.92
1.53 ± 0.13
0.77 ± 0.03a
2.16 ± 0.14
395.40 ± 25.38
544.60 ± 26.37ab
176.60 ± 11.83
110.60 ± 17.29
126.60 ± 35.75

33.30 ± 1.31
17.76 ± 0.51a
17.30 ± 0.51a
53.46 ± 1.92
1.44 ± 0.13
0.73 ± 0.03ab
1.86 ± 0.14
433.40 ± 25.38
604.60 ± 26.27a
157.40 ± 11.83
144.00 ± 17.29
169.20 ± 35.75

30.75 ± 1.46
15.05 ± 0.57b
14.60 ± 0.57b
49.09 ± 2.15
1.21 ± 0.14
0.65 ± 0.03b
1.97 ± 0.16
400.00 ± 28.38
510.00 ± 29.37b
160.00 ± 13.23
100.75 ± 19.33
176.75 ± 39.98

NS
*
*
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS

NS = P > 0.05, * = P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01
: Means in rows with different superscripts are significantly different at P < 0.05 or P < 0.01

a,b

Table 3.

Least squares means and standard errors for carcass measurement of various sheep breeds.

Carcass measurement

Carcass length (cm)
Thoracic+Lumber length (cm)
Internal length of gigot (cm)
Width of gigot (cm)
Depth of gigot (cm)
Heart girth (cm)

Awassi
(n = 5)
mean ± s.e.

Morkaraman
(n = 5)
mean ± s.e.

Tushin
(n = 4)
mean ± s.e.

P

47.10 ± 1.32
31.50 ± 0.91ab
25.10 ± 0.68
20.30 ± 0.35b
16.70 ± 0.57ab
67.50 ± 0.98b

48.90 ± 1.32
34.20 ± 0.91a
25.70 ± 0.68
22.10 ± 0.35a
17.80 ± 0.57a
72.00 ± 0.98a

44.38 ± 1.47
29.88 ± 1.02b
24.75 ± 0.77
20.13 ± 0.39b
15.25 ± 0.64b
64.75 ± 1.09b

NS
*
NS
**
*
**

NS= P>0.05, * =P < 0.05, **=P < 0.01
a,b
: Means with different superscripts are significantly different at P < 0.05 or P < 0.01

of hindshank cuts of A and T lambs was significantly
lower (P < 0.05) than that for M lambs. M lambs had a
significantly higher (P < 0.05; P < 0.01) weight of leg,
foreshank and breast, rib and hindshank cuts than that of
the T lambs.
The average proportions of wholesales cuts excluding
tail fat and distribution of fat in the carcass are presented
in Table 5.
A lambs had a significantly higher (P < 0.05)
proportion of sirloin than M lambs. On the other hand,
the proportion of loin cuts of T lambs was significantly
higher (P < 0.05) than in M lambs. The other differences
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between lamb breeds for proportional weight of carcass
cuts were not significant.
Discussion
The effect of breed on daily weight gain was
significant (P < 0.05). The results obtained from this
study on daily weight gain for A, M and T lambs are in
agreement with the results of Büyükburç et al. (14) of
166 g for Akkaraman lambs subjected to semi-intensive
feeding on pasture, and Eliçin et al. (15) of 169.41 g for
Tushin male lams fed 500 g concentrate per head per day
and grazed on pasture. The sex of the lamb had a highly
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Table 4.

Least squares means and standard errors for carcass traits from fat-tailed sheep breeds.

Wholesale cuts of carcass

Cold carcass weight (kg)
Neck weight (kg)
Shoulder weight (kg)
Foreshank and breast (kg)
Loin weight (kg)
Sirloin weight (kg)
Leg weight (kg)
Rib weight (kg)
Flank weight (kg)
Hindshank weight (kg)
Tail weight (kg)
Kidney weight (g)
Kidney fat (g)
Pelvic fat (g)
M. longissimus dorsi area (cm2)
Fat thickness over LD (mm)

Awassi
(n = 5)
mean ± s.e.

Morkaraman
(n = 5)
mean ± s.e.

Tushin
(n = 4)
mean ± s.e.

P

15.72 ± 0.50b
0.70 ± 0.05
2.36 ± 0.12
2.10 ± 0.10ab
2.12 ± 0.09
0.89 ± 0.04a
3.16 ± 0.16ab
1.18 ± 0.06a
0.55 ± 0.04
0.51 ± 0.05b
1.99 ± 0.07
78.00 ± 10.79
21.20 ± 2.25ab
24.40 ± 5.01
11.94 ± 1.08
1.70 ± 0.25

17.38 ± 0.50a
0.77 ± 0.05
2.64 ± 0.12
2.36 ± 0.10a
2.12 ± 0.09
0.81 ± 0.04ab
3.67 ± 0.16a
1.25 ± 0.06a
0.56 ± 0.04
0.69 ± 0.05a
2.22 ± 0.07
82.80 ± 10.79
24.80 ± 2.25b
17.80 ± 5.01
12.94 ± 1.08
1.90 ± 0.25

14.63 ± 0.56b
0.65 ± 0.05
2.31 ± 0.13
1.91 ± 0.11b
2.05 ± 0.10
0.74 ± 0.04b
2.94 ± 0.18b
0.91 ± 0.07b
0.49 ± 0.04
0.47 ± 0.05b
2.04 ± 0.08
92.50 ± 12.07
15.00 ± 2.51b
18.50 ± 5.61
10.25 ± 1.20
1.50 ± 0.28

**
NS
NS
*
NS
*
*
**
NS
*
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS

NS = P > 0.05, * = P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01
a,b

Means in rows with different superscripts are significantly different at P < 0.05 or P < 0.01

Table 5.

Least squares means and standart errors for proportion of wholesale cuts excluding tail fat.

Cold carcass weight (kg)
Proportion of cuts (out of%):
Neck
Shoulder
Foreshank and breast
Loin
Sirloin
Leg
Rib
Flank
Hindshank
Kidney

Awassi
(n = 5)
mean ± s.e.

Morkaraman
(n = 5)
mean ± s.e.

Tushin
(n = 4)
mean ± s.e.

P

13.72 ± 0.50b

15.16 ± 0.50a

12.60 ± 0.47b

**

4.34 ± 0.33
17.39 ± 0.50
15.30 ± 0.67
15.45 ± 0.59ab
6.96 ± 0.27aa
23.58 ± 0.70
8.09 ± 0.51
3.13 ± 0.25
4.00 ± 0.33
0.61 ± 0.08

4.38 ± 0.33
17.55 ± 0.50
15.67 ± 0.67
13.91 ± 0.59b
5.72 ± 0.27b
24.85 ± 0.70
7.81 ± 0.51
2.89 ± 0.25
4.86 ± 0.33
0.57 ± 0.08

4.24 ± 0.37
18.54 ± 0.56
15.12 ± 0.75
16.50 ± 0.66a
6.45 ± 0.31ab
23.97 ± 0.78
6.54 ± 0.57
2.93 ± 0.28
4.05 ± 0.37
0.80 ± 0.09

NS
NS
NS
*
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS = P > 0.05, * = P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01
Means in rows with different superscripts are significantly different at P < 0.05 or P < 0.01

a,b

significant (P < 0.01) effect on daily weight gain. Male
lambs were heavier (P < 0.01) than female lambs. They
also had a faster growth rate than females on pasture.
Such differences have been well documented by a number

of other investigators (16-19). The effect of type of birth
on daily weight gain was not significant on pasture
(P>0.05). The result obtained from this study on daily
weight gain is in agreement with the results of Macit et
335
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al. (19). The slaughter weights of the lambs were similar
in the different breeds. The cold carcass weight for T
lambs was significantly (P < 0.05) lighter than that of M
lambs. Similarly, T and A lambs had lower hot dressing
percentages, including tail fat than that of M lambs. T
lambs had significantly lower (P < 0.05) liver weight
than M lambs. The dressing percentages obtained in this
study of 51.45 ± 1.92, 53.46 ± 1.92 and 49.09 ±
2.15% for A, M and T lambs are similar to the findings
of Akçapınar (20) and Okuyan (21) who found a range
in values from around 49.60-53.20% for fat-tailed
Akkaraman lambs, and Biçer et al. (22) who reported a
dressing percentage of 48.7% for Awassi male lambs.
Aksoy (9) indicated that the cold dressing percentage in
Morkaraman male lambs slaughtered at 40 kg live
weight was 50%. In addition, the hot and cold dressing
percentages in Tushin lambs slaughtered at 42.8 kg
weight were found to be 49.5 and 48.4% by Macit et
al. (6).
Most of the carcass measurements except for carcass
length and the internal length of gigot were affected by
breed of lamb (Table 3). M lambs had significantly higher
(P < 0.01) gigot width and heart girth measurements
than those of A and T lambs.
A lambs had significantly higher (P < 0.05) sirloin
weight and rib weight than T lambs. However, the weight
of hindshank cuts of A and T lambs was significantly
lower (P < 0.05) than M lambs. M lambs had significantly
higher values (P < 0.05; P < 0.01) in weight of leg,
foreshank and breast, rib and hindshank cuts than that of
the T lambs. The other differences between the lamb
breeds for the average weight of carcass cuts were not
significant. Significant differences between indigenous
breeds reared in Turkey in terms of weights of wholesale
cuts were reported by Geliyi and ‹laslan (8), Aksoy (9)
and Macit et al. (6).

breeds (Table 4). The mean values of fat thickness over
LD area for M, A and T lambs were lower than those
reported by Macit et al. (23) and Biçer et al. (22). In
addition, Bayındır (7) suggested that fat thickness over
LD was significantly and positively correlated with
slaughter weight, and it increased as slaughter weight
increased.
The proportions of wholesale cuts such as loin and
sirloin were affected by breed. T lambs showed better
performance than M lambs in the proportion of loin cuts.
In addition, the proportion of sirloin cuts for A lambs was
found to be higher than that of M lambs. The other
differences among lamb breeds for proportional weight
of carcass cuts were not significant. In addition, the
proportion of fat in the carcass increases, while those of
bone and lean decreases with increasing slaughter weight.
In terms of consumer preferences, the optimum
slaughter weight for native fat-tailed breeds under
grazing with concentrate was reported to be 38-40 kg by
Eliçin et al. (24).
The results obtained from this study revealed that M
lambs excelled over A and T lambs reared in eastern
Turkey in such characteristics as daily weight gain,
concentrate feed consumption as well as pasture per live
weight gain and in some carcass characteristics. Male
lambs were superior to female lambs with respect to daily
weight gain on pasture.
In conclusion, it is recommended that either A, M and
T male and female lambs weaned at 2.5 months of age in
eastern Turkey should be fed with 450 g concentrate per
head per day on pasture for 3 to 3.5 months of grazing
season, or that the lambs should be supplemented with
more than 450 g concentrate on pasture because native
fat-tailed Turkish breeds supplemented with 450 g
concentrate on pasture did not provide carcasses with an
adequate commercial weight after 70 days of fattening.

The LD area and the average fat thickness over LD
muscle indicated no significant differences between the
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